CALL24 SETUP INSTRUCTIONS

Enter your Member Number followed by the pound (#) key.
*NEW USERS: Enter the last four digits of your Social Security Number followed by the pound (#) key. Change the Security Code.

MAIN MENU
Account Information / Transfer Funds.............1
Instructions on how to use this system..............2
Branch and ATM locations..................................3

ONCE LOGGED IN
Account Information .............1
Transfer Funds.....................2
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Account Information Menu

Checking / Money Market
Balance information .........................1
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Dividend information .......................6
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Dividend Information .....................6

Loan
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Next payment date/ current credit limit ....4
Interest information .....................6
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Balance information .........................1
Last Dividends paid ...................2
Next Dividend payment date ...........3
Maturity date .........................4
Dividend Information .....................5

Return to previous menu ........................8
Repeat this menu ............................9
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